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',Olved by ',%r. Robin c<ining t.)
,erch on a trce niear to whcere 1 was
posted, and clearly voiced the un-
tamiliar syllablesappendixed by his
own wvell recognized ditty. 'Phe
iiiterposed notes wvere verv inuch
like "tee titty ton" (De Capo.) There
can be nuo doubt that ail the sounds
rniitted frorn the lingual organs of
birds express ornithie sentiment,
înioods and emotions, and are intel-
ligible to their bird congeners, and
more or less so to observant human
beings. In listeniug to the voice
of owls, jays. crows and numerous
other famiiair birds, the following
i(leas seern clearly exprcsSed atvar-
ious tirnes: "AlI's well," "«Corne
on.," "'Beware," "Sauve qui peut,"
'Ohi 1 shaw," "M,%urder," "Fire,"
"To ais," -Charge, charge,"- "AI
piteh in," (crows niobbing ail en-
enîiy), the derisive "'jeers." of the
t.yrant flycatcher in pursuit of a
crow or hawk. The expression of
alinioyance indicates wvhen the cat-
bird "'squ-.lls," and this is repcated
(or a synonoinous sound) by the little
warbling Vireos, whien their salle-
tuin is approached or intruded upon
by unwelcorne visitants-, aud %vhat
harrowving notes of distress are ut-
tered bw many species of smailbirds
(a single but of t repeated note or
%wail,) when a snake, or wveaseI, or
cat is in threatening p)roximity to
their ncst and cdilow yo1u1n8, and
the appeal for pity "0 misericorde
iiie," of the Chicadee or Sparro'v.
whien seized by the claws of {awvk
or Shirke.

A few nighits ago I lodged at the
bouse of a relative icar hear, and
in a barberrv bush in ]his garden,
and close to the bouse door, a cat-
bird had a nest and eggs. At fiv'e
mlinlute-s to 3 a. rm., the bird began
to sing eestaticallyl but stopped
whien two dlocs -in the bouse struck
thre, as thinkiug he lîad inadver-
îcntly begun to sing too soon. It
SI'lenied quite or nearly dark (a small

morning rooni), but at six minutes
past three, the bird resunicd its
charmingsong, and continucd vit1î-
out intermission, until the Ixur of
6 a. m. Miv relaitivemrentionied tha-t
t*he bird had threc singing speils
every day, of one or twvo hours dur-
ation eachi. TVhey allow nu cazlts to
live around theni. Trhe Catbirz
sings xuarvellously like our E nglish
.%, or Bklakbird, wvhich I used tu
owvn a-sa cage bird, (T1. Merula).

Xours sincercly,
W. ams

FLOZ3..
A 'NEFMORIAL.

A gentle flowver opened in tic shade,
'17iat lniglit have bloomced rejoie-

ing in time sun,
Yet, %vitli iLs .',iveetie.s, and its

patience, nmade
Lovely the sliady spot it srniiled

upoil.

Trhe MaszLter Gardener, passing, saw
lmow slighit

It's hold upon tbis carthly soul
of ours,

And -raised it fromn the shadowv to
the liglit,

To bloom arnong His own iml-
mnortal flowers.

No ciouds may gatber in the sunnv
l and,

Nor pain be feit, nor anly tears
b>e shed,

And there she walks with angels,
hand in hand,

The gentle child we wcpt for,
Nvhio is dead.


